
EpI/29/006/069 Thomas Pratt of Angmering   Yeoman 12.12.1670

£271 1s 4d

An Inventary of the goods and Chattells of Thomas
Pratt of the parish of Angmering in the County of
Sussex yeoman deceased which was taken and
appraised by Anthony Willshere of the parish of
gritham in the County of Sussex yeoman and John
Grinfeild of the parish of patching in the county
aforsaid husbandman the twelveth day of december
in the yeare of our Lord Christ on thousand six
hundred and seaventy as followeth

Inprimis his wearing apparil and money in his L s d
purse 5 0 0
it two Cowes 5 5 0
It a bull stagg and a heiffer 3 10 0
Six young bease 9 0 0
Nin twenemonthings 9 0 0
foure and twenty sheep 9 5 0
six working horses and ther harnes 25 0 0
two Idle horses and a Colt [4] 10 6
three sowes on barrow hogg and twelve
sucking piggs 3 5 6
eight shutts 2 4 0
Tenn Piggs 1 0 0
foure porkers 2 10 0
five and Twenty acres of wheat
on the ground 25 0 0
desperate debts 12 3 6

Second In the Barnes and the Ricks
five and Twenty qr [ie quarters] of wheate 33 6 8
Threescore qr of barley 53 0 0
seaven qr of barley sold and delivered
to Thomas Peter 5 19 0
eighteen qr of oates 9 0 0
the haye in the Rick 3 0 0
Two killnes sett with Chaulke
and bricke and Tylles and fuel to burn 5 0 0
for burnd bricke Tyles and the
brick Moulds and frames 0 13 0
five qr and 1/2 of pease 7 14 0
Two bushells wheat and Rye 0 5 0
Three bushells of buck wheat 0          4          8

[] 12 4
thirdly L s d
two waggons and two dungcarts and wheeles
plowes harrowes and rolers and all the
husbandry tackling thereunto belonging 15 0 4

in his lodging Chamber
one fether bed and bed sted bolsters
Coverlett blankets and sheets and every
thing thereunto belonging



one cheste and one paire of sheets 4 10 0
in the outer Chamber

two gold Rings and two silver spoones 1 13 4
one Chest two bed and every thing
therunto belonging 1 15 6

in the lower Chamber
one bed and every thing thereunto
belonging and one  Chest 3 10 6

in the Milkhouse
butter and Cheese and meate 0 10 0
the milke vessells and shilves [damaged]
one silting trough 0 16 6

in the butery
The drink vesells and stands 0 17 6

in the ketchen
The brass and pewter and one furnas 2 0 6
one vate and tubs one  table and frame
benches and Chaires and stooles and other
lumber 1 3 4
two paire of pothangers two spits
one paire of andirons  slice and tongs 0 5 6
all the rest of the linen not
before named 1 17 6
all his working tooles 0 10 6
all his sackes and measures 1 1 6
the geese and poultery 0 10 6
all other things unseen and forgotten 0          2          6
Anthony Willshathe                sum total is      271 1 4
John Grenfeil

Probate Edward Johnson 23rd December 1670

[fairly clear in general apart from a few items in brackets]


